Imagine Learning Programs are coming home!
Your child can now use all of the same Imagine Learning programs that they presently have access to at their school at
home! These programs may include Imagine Language & Literacy, Imagine Math K-6 (K-2 formerly Blueprint), Imagine Math
Facts, Imagine Español, and Imagine Reading (3-6). The programs they used during the school year will appear on their
Weber School District Clever dashboard after they have logged into Clever.
Home access is possible PCs, Macs, iPads, Chromebooks, Kindle Fires, and Android or Windows tablets. Programs are not meant
to run on cell phones due to the small size of the device screen. For Imagine Language & Literacy, students must have access to
a microphone to record their reading. Students should work independently so that the programs can scaffold up or down based
on their learning needs.
For information on system requirements go to support.imaginelearning.com. Click on Imagine Language & Literacy, Imagine
Math, Imagine Math Facts, Imagine Español, or Imagine Reading and Support topics. Then, choose System requirements for
more information.
• Using Chrome, go to wsd.net/imagine or the Clever link from your school webpage. Students will log in through Clever using
their Google district email and password or a Clever badge provided by their teacher. Clever badges can only be used with
devices with cameras. (These badges also only operate on iPads with IOS 11 or higher and are only available for students in
Grades K-2.)

• After logging into Clever, students will see their Clever dashboard. They will select the program they wish to use that is
available at their school and for their grade level. On an iPad, the Imagine Language & Literacy and the Imagine Math Facts
app will need to be downloaded to run the programs, but they will still log in through Clever at wsd.net/imagine through a
browser.

